
TRE CHURCH IRONICLE.

tho dioceses mnust ho dlvided. Beforo this subdivision ras effected, the Bishops of
Churches in the Colonies woro ail regarded ns suffragans of the Sec of Canterbury.
When thoy began to multiply, and the Cliurchecs to grow stronger, it was scoC
that tltey ouglit to ba gathered into provinces, and po4sess tho complote framework
of the Cburcb as it exists lit homo, and lins always cxisted in the Catholic Cburch.
Tho subjeot was fully hiscîssed nt a meeting of tho Englisbi Bishops, and such of
the Colonial Bishops as wcro 'iithin reaît, summonei by the late Archibishop of
Canterbury, in 1853.

At that meeting, at rihicbi 1 was present, it was rosol.ved that btetropolitans
sbould be at once appointed over the Chturches ef Canada, New Zeatand, South
Africa, (Australia, and tho East Indics being already under Motropolitans) ; and
tho concurrence and joint action of the (Jrown in this matter 'was 8eught and
obtained.

JURLISOICTION 0F COLONIAL MIETROPOLITANS.

Bishop Giray observes.- :-Tbat if tbe Cburch and Crown united in the appoint-
,mont ef a Bi8hop, they wore united also in the appointment of a Metropoliian :
tbat if one office exists, the other exists aise and that cncb ef tba eiglit South
African Bisbops that bava been appointed sinco the province was formed, solemnly
swore beforo Oud tînît hoe would rouder canonical obedienco te, me as Metropolitan,
at bis consecration.

Tbe followinig is the oath wbicb was taken by your late Bishop:
1, Jobur William Colenso, floctor in Div.inity, appointed Bishop of the Secannd

fliocese of Natal, do prufess and promise all duo reverenco and obedienco te the
,Metropolitan Bishiop of Cape Town, and bis successors, and te the Metropolitan
Cburcb of St. George's, Cape Town. Se boelp me Gorn, tbrough Jesus Christ."1

If Dr. Colense dlaims tu bc Bisbop over tbe clergy and lnity of this diocese, ha
eau scarcely question my authority as M1etropolitan ever bim. WVo derived aur
respective jurisdiction s from precisely tbe saine source.

Wua may observe tbat in Ca~nada we are in a similiir position. Our ]lishops have
heen coîîsecrated by mandate from flice crown, and tho more recont ones atter
election by tbe clergy and people -our Metropolitan wns appointed by the recommend-
ation of tîte Bisbop in England, at tbe petition of three ont of four ef tbe thon
existing diuecges, and tîto whole of the dioceses afterwards nccepted him, by meeting
in Provincial Synod at bis summons, and werking under bis Presidency. Ia the
case of botb Bisbops and Metropolitan, their territorial jurisdiction has been fixed by
the crown : and the Bisbops of this Province are equally placed by the samne autbority
under tbe jurisdiction and coritroul of the Metropolitnn.

RELATION 0F TILE CIVIL COURTS TO TIF. CIICRCtI COURTS.

It is oftcn snid by lawyers that our Cliurch courts in the colonies have ne legal
power; and somnetimes that tbeir nets are illegal ; sometimes again that tbey are not
courts at ail. The wbele depends on the delliqition of tbe words court and illegal.
If the word court mens a body having autbority directly from, the crown tu judge
causes, thoen it is true tbat our Cburcb tribunals are nut courts: but if a court means
a tribunal baving a rigbtful autbority te jtîdge causes, tben our Churcb tribunals
are courts.

Again with regard te legal and illegal, we must observe that Zegol bas two meanings,
lst, santctioned by civil lnw, 2nd, net contrary tu civil lnw : se the term ilIegal mens,
lst, contrary to civil law, 2nd, some persons uses it to signify unsnnctioned bj' civil
inw. Our diocesan Synods and our Cbiurcbi courts are legal, hecausa they are not
contrary te civil ltuw ; tlîeir acts are legal jo far as they are net contrary te ci -il Iaw;
they would become illegni by being contrary te civil law, but not by being unsanction-
ed by that law.

Tbese points ill ha tound to bo illustrated and other valuable information cern-
muîuicated hy the followîing passages.

RELATION 0F CIVIL COURTS TO TIIE TRInUNALS 0F RELIOIOUS BODIES.

It is, in m> vcew, a matter of no great importance wbetlîer the 'Metropolitan
and Biabup 8it for the exoercise of their judicini functions in a court clotbed witb
the autbority ef lav, or merely "lforeo done.stico ns a father exercises authority in


